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BLM Fracking Rules and Water Supply 
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The B<Keau of Land Management (SLM) cu11ent1y 1ey1Aules hydruulic fracturing (lracrunng) tlvough a 

nde that was adopted three decades ago and l<l$I revised in 1988. 43 C.F R. § 3160. Because oUs 

llll'" the existing rule does not account for the risks or opportunrties that have resulte<I from 

1nnovauons .., honzontal dnlllng and fraclU1il!) ledmology 

Yet BLM controls s1gnificanl shale res0twces TM agency maMgAS 700 million subsurface acres of 

oMhorc federal m1ne1a1 estate and 56 million subsur1oce acres of Indian mineml estate. By 

one ..,;trnlltA, the agency "has the power to regulate the roughly 6 percent of domestic onshore 011 

production and 13 percent of ooshore naluNll g~s pmduclinn • A< much a< 90 percent of welts 

currently being drilled on SLM lands u5'l some type ol fracturing technique. 

fo update 1ls regulations recently released a rev sed proposed rule (Iha Revised Rule) for hydraulic 

fracturing oo federal and Indian lands The R~vis~u Ru e ~m.,uds ~ rule lh~t Ille agency proposed 

last year (the Original Rule) and that rece1\IOO mo•e than 1ILl!!lllt.omments. 

In tiAI stakeholder response to the Revised Rule has followed the typical pattern. Environmental 

NGOs have claimed the ReviS<id Rule 1s loo lax and weakAr <WP.n thAn thP. Original Rule (For 

examp~es, see EartbW-OrKs end ~) 

Industry groups have claimed the rules are unnecessary and Joo stringent. <Amenta s Natural Gas 

~ !ias a1gued that stales should be given the lead role in regulating fracluring; the AmfillC.Oll 
~'~IJ.Me has gone so lac as to question UlC ncc<J for n(." SLM regulations m light ol 

existing slate regulalions ) 

Th~ ru.;1 suMJys the notable provisions of the Revised Rule, with an emphasis oo water supply (as 

oppOS<ld lo waler quallly) rssues 

Scope of the Revised Ru11· The Original Rule wo1~d have regula:ed all "well sl1mula11on." which 

was defined to mean ·111ose acl1vil1es conducted in an 1nd1v1dual well bore designed to increase the 

now of t-.jdrocarbons from the rock formation to the wel bo1 e through mod lying the permeab1I ty of 

lhe reservoir rock. Examples ol wel stimulation Of)Crations aro acidizing and hydraulic fracturing." 

Ong1na Rule. 43 C ~.R. §§ 3160 0-5 , 3162 3 3(a) 

The Revis.id Rule nMre>ws its application to "hydrauic fracturin~." meaning "those operations 

couducled rn an ind1v1dual wellboce designed to increaS<i the now of hydrocarbons from the rock 

formation to the wellbOre througll mad fy1ng Ute pe11 11ea1>11·ty ol reserw u rock by lracturing 11. 

Hydrau<1c frattunng does nol include enhanced secondary recovery such as water flood ng, ter1iary 

1ecoveiy, recovery through steam injection, or other types of well stimulalion operations such as 

ocidizing." Revised Rule 43 C F.R. §§ 3160.0-5, 3162.3-3(a). 

Type Well : Both the Or1grna1 Rule and lhe Revised Rule requue an operator to provide a significant 

amnunt of infonnation with the sundry notice. In many ways, 11 is the heart of the rules, the pnnc1pal 

mechanism through which an operator complies 

The Original Rule required an operator to submit a notice of sundry intent for each proposed 

operatioo Original RoAe, 43 CF R § 3162 3-3(c) The Revised Rule allows an operator 10 submit 

011e su11<J1y 11ol1ce for a SO'lgle wen or a group of wells within the same geologic formation If the 

sundry not r.e is for a group of wells, they must share a "typ"' 1Y1;1tl • Rw1s00 Rule, 43 C.F R § 

J 162.3-3(d) A type well ls defined as •an oil and gas well that can be used as a model for well 

cumplellon 111 a held where geologic characteristics are substantially similar within the same field, and 

where operat ans such as dril ing, cement ng, and hyd1auh< frt11:lu1 i n~ are likely lo be successlully 

replicated using the same design • Revised Rulo, 43 C F.R. § 31G0.0.5 (dJ 

Chemical Disclosure· The Original Ru'e required operators to disclose at add lives 10 stimulation 

ftuids and the complete chemrcal make~ of all materials used in stimu Alion fluid< Orig nal Rule, 43 

C.F .R. §§ 3162 3-3(g)(4), 3162 3-3 (g)(5). Al lhe time ol disclosure. however, operators could identity 

information they believed was exempt from d1sclo5ure under tederal statutes and regulations such as 

thA Tmde Secrets Act Original Rule, 43 C.F.R § 3162.3.J(g}(i). 

The Revised Rule is modeled after Colorado's state-lel!e1 1C<JulaMns a1lll expands Uus piotecbon. An 

operator does not have to disc.lose trade secreted informanon - to the public or to BLM - so long as fl 

subm~s aii affidavit to the Qgency that (1) ldenhfies the federal statute or regulation that entitles the 

operator to withhold the information; (2) affirms that t11e information is not publicly evarlable, (3) 

affums that the inf()(mal1on is not required to be publ<cly available lO'ldCr any applicable Jaw; (41 

affirms lhal disclosure would harm the opera!or's competitive position; and (5) affirms thal the 

information cannot be readily reverS<i engineered Revised Rule 43 c.r .R. § 3162 3-3(1)(1 ). 

I he agency may require an operator lo disclose u11y ijX<ll1tVJijd infocrnal ion lo 1\ while con!inuing to 

protect that information from public disclosu•e Revised Rule, 1.3 C .~ R § 3162.3-3(1)(2). 11 BLM 

determines the inlor11'1811on does not qual ly for this exe11ption, the operator must provide the operator 

w1lh at ieasl 1 o days' notice ol 1ts determination and then make the inlornalion publicly available 

Revised Rule, 43 C.F.R. § 3162.3-3(1)(3). 

Overulo1s rnusl retaui exempt 1nlorma11on for al least six years, tile retention period currently 

mandated for well records for SLM onshore 011 an<.111as opeiuho11s unue1 Vie eXJSbng 43 CFR 3162.4-

1(d) Revised Rule 43 CF R § 3162 3-3(1)(3) 

Usable Water Defin ition· Current regulatlOfls require operators to "isolate freshwater-bearing afl(J 

other usable water containing 5,000 ppm or less of dis.'illlved Sll lid!\ And nther mineral-beanng 

lormat1ons and protect them from conlaminalion." 43 C.F.R. § 3162.5-2(d). 

The Origi11al Ruhl would have defined the teITTl ·usable water" more broadly, to include water 

cont;i n ng up to 10,000 ppm of 10001 d1sso ved solids - a slam.ltMu that l>eller tltfle<:ls Weslem wal er 

scarcity and water management practices. Original Rule 43 C.F.R. § 3160 0-5. r;;.s a point of 

comparison, the Safe Dr nking Waler Acl defines an ' underground source ol drinking water" as an 

tlQu1f"' wtl il lewer than 10,000 mg!I total dissolved solids. 40 C.F.R. § 144 3.) 

I he Revised Rule burlds on this defintt:on by ctari fvill!I that ir dnes nnt Anr.ompass all water containing 

up 10 10.000 ppm. Rather, wale' must meel the 1 U,000 pprn ttueshold and be found 1n ooe o11our 

types of !)OOIOgic lOnes deemed to conta111 usable water and not in one of cllree types of geo!Ogical 

zones deemed not to contain usable water Revised Rule, 43 C F R § 3160 0-5 

Geologic Zones Deemed to Geologic Zones Deemed Not to 

Contain Contain 

Underground sources ol drmlmg Zones from which an operalor 1s 

water as defned by the EPA or state authorized to prouute hytlrocarbo11s. 

or tribal law 

Zones in use for supplying wate1 for 

agricullural or Industrial purposes, 

regardless of the concentration of 

total d ssolved sOlldS, unless Ille 

operator demonstrates that the 

existing 8!Jricull\Jral or industnal user 

would not be adversely affected. 

Zones designaled by a stale or tribe 

as requi11ng isolation or proleclion 

from 011 and gos operations 

Zones containing up to 10.000 ppm 

of total dissolved solids lhal are not 

otheiw1se excluded. 

Lones designated as exempted 

aquifers pursuant to the Safe 

DrinkinQ Water Act 

7olle'> which o stato or tribe has 

designated as exempt from any 

requirement to be isolated °' 
protected from o I <>nd gas 

npera11ons 

With this nflW definrtoo of ·usable water," the Revised RIAe modifies 43 C.F,R. § 3162 5.2(d) to 

require that an ·operator must lsolaie all usable water and other mineral bearing formations and 

protect them ftom contanmabon: In add1bon, to make clear the scope ol lhis provision, 11 adds a new 

provisioo not found in the Original Rule, as 43 C.F.R. § 3162.3-3(b), which mandates that ' [a) I 

hydraulic fracturing and rel!l!ltturing operations musi meet the pe<f()(mance standard m section 

3162.S.2(d)." 

Cement Sand Logs The Ongrnal Rule reqlired an operator lo slbmit, with its sundry notice. 

a cement bond 1og (CBL) ·or another log ecceplllllle lo [the 11yency]." The purpose ol lhe CSL was lo 

prove that the operator would prolecl usable waler from containnat1on Ong1nal Rule, 43 CFR § 

3162 3-3(c)(2) 

The Revised Rule allows an operator lo submit a cement eva'uation log (GEL) atkrcompleting 

operations rather than a CBL before, as long M lhA CFI i ~ •~ AftAr.tiva "' A CBL would have been. 

The Ruic def nos a CEL as •a class of tools that verify the 1ntegnfy 01 annual cement bonding, such 

A<. hut not lim~ed to, a [CBLJ. unrason c mager vanable dens~y logs, micro-se1smograms, CBLs with 

directional receiver array ultrasonic pulse echo techniquA nr iSll!Atinn <CAnnar • Revised Rule. 43 

CFR § 3162.3-3(e)(2). 

Water Supply . Fractunng uses a lol of waler. API estimates each operat.on reqlires two 10 four 

mill on gallons. Uke most industry-srde advocates Af'I uigues U1t1l while suttr 11urnbers may seem 

large on their face, they •generelly represent a vory small pcn:ontage of total water use in the areos 

where fracturing operations occur • 

ThA usA ol water tor fracrunng IS often consu~1ve, however. Unlike water that 1s used for irrigating 

golf courses or cooling eleclnc plants for instance, Iha walAr u<Ad for frAr.luring Is used completely It 

is generally considered waste and isolated lrom usable surloce and groundwater resources As a 

re<ull there is liltle If any return flow to a basin. 

Use of water for fracturing puts added pressure on walCf supplies, p31ticula1~1 111 a11d regions. A 

recent Ceres~ found 111<!1 of 25,000 shale oil and gas w.allS in operation between January 2011 

ond Seplernber 2012, 47 percent were in water basins experiencing high or extremely high levels of 

water stro"'5. 

Indeed, even water that operators CIO no1 d11eclly use bul lhul 1eturns to the surlace as a byproduct of 

the fracturing process - produced water - can reduce groundwater reserves. 

The Colorado Suprenie Court has held, 1n the context of coal bed methane (CBM), that produced 

water from "tnbutary groundwatel" (which is deemed hydrologically llnkcd lo surface water supplies) 

constJtutes a beneficial use and reqlires a permit IO'lder the stA1AS' appropriative water system 

(The hydrological impacts of produced gas have received more attention in the context of coal bed 

meU1ane (CBM) than fracturing because CBM generally results in grea1er amounts of produced water 

but the dynamic is sim lac ) 

Along these same lines, n a dispute between Monrona and Wyom·ng, a special master found lhat 

C:AM operations in Wyoming would violate the Yellowstone River Compact if the prouucod water 

depleted Montana's entil ed sur1ace flows 

To minimize effects on "public y utilized watCf resources," AP encourages operators 10 use noo. 
wt~ble wu!e1 and to 1euse and recycle water API Cnerg'/, Water Management Associated with 

Hydraulic Fracturing (June 2010) 

Wrth current technology, fracturing byproduct canno! be recycled lo drinking quality standards, but ~ 

can be cleaned thoroughly enough to allow lor 1ts reuse 1n subsequen1 fracturing operations. EKisting 

n~~itA tethnolog es have been shown capable of restorinQ 70 to 80 percent of ftowback and 

produced water to potable standards Congressional Res.iarr.h Servir.A MArcell11s Shale Gas· 
Development Potential and wa1e1 Management Issues and Laws. 

/\nd IOI ocono1111c 1easons (procuruig and disposrng of water can be expensive), recycling is 

becoming an increasingly attractive optron for operators. T ccllnolog1ca1 1mp1ovemenls have made 

recycled water more cosJ-cpmpeUtive on the front end with water from other sources and on the back

end with d1spos1ng of waler waste llvough other methods fike underground injections (Devon in 

particular has recetved al\enhon for its waler recycl .ng efforts ) 

In November 2012, the Wall Street Journal lJll2ll!ll!!I Ural 14 peicenl or water being used lor fracturing 

operations in central Pennsylvania was recycled, compared to less lllan 1 percent two years before. 

And in May, lh& Te~as Railroad Commission adopted rules that facilitate recycling D-1 allowing 

opeiators lo recytle on~ease or transfer to another operelo(s lease without obta n1n9 a permh 

Against this policy backdrop, the Revised Rule lnr.tudAs two prnvi.;ons that - apart from sepafale 

provisions concerning water quality - could help water managers to track fmctunng water 

cnnsumpt1on and its impact on area resources. 

First, the Revised Rule requires an operator to 11rclude nr 1ls su•lllty 11olice an esl •nale of the total 

volume of nuid that v1111 be used In an operation Revised Rule, 43 CFR § 3162.3.J(d)(4) While !h's 

provis1011 does not require an operator to eslinate the total amount of water used. fracturing fkJlds 

fypocalfy consist ol 98 to 99 percent water. Fluid us• cun lhus se1ve usu 1eliable pcoxy lor water use. 

Texas fractunng regulebons cell for e similar disclosure, requiring operators to provide "lhe total 

volume of waler used in the t-.jdraullc lractunog trealmenl(s) of Ille well or the fype and total volume 
nf thA hAM nuid used in the hydraulic fractunng treatment(s). if something other than water." 16 TAC 

§ 3.29(c)(2)fA)(v11i). 

Second, Iha Original Rule required the su'ldry notice to include "(1)nformation concerning the source 

and klcat1011 of water supply, such os reused or recycled waler or rivers, creeks, springs, lakes 

ponds, and wells.' Original Rule, 43 CFR § 3162.3-3(ci(3J. Tire R~-v1w<.1 Rule ume11ds lh1s 

requirement by spec1ly1ng lhal "rellSed or recycled water• may serve as a 5ourte. Revised Rule 43 

cm§ 3t62.3-3C<.IJ(3). 

F!owback Fluids and Waste Disposal: Both the OnQinal Rule and Revised Rule reQu re an 

operator to submit, wrth its sundry not ce, e plan fo1 handl·ng and disposing of wasle ftuids recovered 

during ftowback, swabbing or other recovery procedures. Ongmal Kule, 43 CFR § 3162.3-3(c)(6); 

Ravi.<;ed Rull! 43 CFR § 3162 3-3(d)(5). 

In addition the Original Rule and the Revised Rule contarn identical language regarding the disposal 

of recovered nuids: "Stocege of all recovered ftulds must be in ehher tanks or lined p ts The 

aulh0tized offocer may require any other SLM approved method to protect the mineral resowces 

other natural resources, and environmental quaily from lhe rclca~ of rccovc1ou nuids • Original 

Rule 43 CFR § 3162.3-3(t); Revised Rule. 43 CFR § 3162 3 3(h} 

In i1s prologue 10 the Revised Rule, the agency summarized the comments ii had received in 

re,;ponse to I hrs prov1s1on in the Original Rule It said some commenters a·gued that pits· (1) 

increase the risk of occidental discharges, la1 1u1ll~ e11d ~1'611age. (~)must be lenced to exclude 

wild! fe; and (3) would cause air pollul1on. These commenters recommended that prts be double-lined 

and equipped with leak detection systems or be p·ohibited altogether The agency said ii shared 

U1ese coc1cerns bul lhal Is separate msHucbQo memorandum for open pits established standards that 

would protect livestock and wild ife. 

Other commentcrs said tile disposal requirements duplicated existing state requirements or were not 

nA<.A<S•ry m ligh1 of ~o. 7, which regulates the disposal of prouucod water f1om SLM 

011 and gas leases. The agency said the order would hA inApprnnrilltA fnr fracturing because it "allows 

disposal of produced water m unlined pits tn cer1atn circumstances. The BLM does not be~eve that 

!\tnrAge of hydraulic fracturing nowback ftutds in unioed prts is appropriate because of the far greate1 

volume ol flowback ftuids compared with typical volumes of proo11cAd w111er. And because of the 

chemocal const11\Jents ol Howbeck fluids may pose dilferent or increased risks ti they come into 

contact with surface water or groundwater." 

Ti re BLM 11oted 1Ua1 "most Slates require llowbock ft u1ds to be stored in lined pits or tanks One Stale, 

California, requires storage in tanks and anoll)l)(, New Mexico, "lluws lr11ed p;ls lo be approved as o 
vanance from requiring storage In tanks II also appears Iha! soma Stales, such as Texas and 

Okltllro1na, are ericourugmg the use of mobi e recycling systems: The agency said the provis on 

would oot preempt more state tank-only regJlations 01 efforts to p1omule 1ecyC1111g systems. 

Variances In response to concerns about duplitelrve state/ I nbal and lederal repor1:ng 

mqu:remems, lhe Revised Ru e allows operators to request vanances. If BLM determines the 

prnpnsed anernatlve meets lederal standards, n may issue a varianc e for all 'Nels wrth1n a particular 

stale or tribal land, or for specrfic fields or basins Revised Rule 43 C F R § 31 6~ 3-3(k) 
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